
Nerves
Depend upon the blood forsuslenanoo. There-
fore if the blood is impure they are improp-
erlyfed and nervous prostration results. To
make puro blood, take

Sarsaparilla
The One Truo Blood rurifler. $1; 6 for $5.

Hood's Piils a"?
/ A late official report shows that, con-
trary to common belief, cases of re-
ligious mania are rare In tho British
Isles. It also discloses the strange fact
(that more mental aberration is devel-
oped among the tribe ol' peddlers than
among any other class, physicians and
druggists coming next. Melancholia
prevails most in Ireland.

/ "It Is always best to lie on tho right
felde," remarked tho st.-up speaker
fwhen he heard of the election of the
fcnan he had been advocating.

Drawn Out.

Tho pain of a small burn can be easily cx-
tincted by placing it near heat, which draws
it out. Ono feels tho pain going out as it

were, and this illustration explains a broad

principle of euro of many tilings. For in-
lita nee, in a sprain, sovero or mild, warmth
by friction begins a tru-> operation. But,
first and foremost, use St. Jacobs Oil. Tho
needed warmth and friction eomcs from rub-
bing it on. Tho skin and injured musclo
grow soft and heated and take up tho
curative properties of tho remedy, and it is
not long l oforo one feels the pain drawn out.
Oilier properties nro at work to strengthen
and restore, and a positive euro follows like
magic.

#10!) InI'rlzoft on Oalg and Corn,

Last year we offered S2OO for tho biggest
yield on oats. 200 bushels Silvor Mino Oats
Won. This year wo offer S2OO moro on

oats, SIOO on Silvor King Barloy, a Barley
ytolding in 1803116 bushels por acre, and SIOO
on Golden Triumph, Yellow Dent Corn, tho

coin of your dreams!
What's Toosiulo and Hand Vetch and Saea-

llno and Luthyrus and Giant Spurry and
Giant Inenrnato Glover uad lots of suoh
things? They'll make you rich ifyou plant

a plenty. Catalogue tolls you.
Ir YOU wilt, our THIS OUT AND SEND it

Willi 10c. postagoto tho John A. Salzor Sood
Co., I,a Crosso, Wis., you will get, tree, 10
grasses and grains, including above oats,
barley, corn and thoir mammoth catalogue.
Catalogue alone Sc. (A.)

sftoM

The general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
been consumption in the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors;
keep the body well nour-
ished ; and treat the first
indication offailing health.

SccTli £rnulstcrL
of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites, is a fat-
producing food and nerve-
tonic. Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-
ease. If you have in-
herited a tendency to weak
lungs, shake itoff.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

LtHmnt mm
FN IJ 4 !

Longfellow', "Hiawatha."
The Indian epic of "glawatjia" took

the world by surprise, writes Hezekiali
Butterworth la an nrtielo "How Lyng-
fellow Wrote His Best-Knowu Poems-
la Ladies' Hoajo Journal. Its form and
its matter were for a long time mys-
teries. llow eould a Cambridge liter-
ary recluse produce such an epic? Cer-
tain critics claimed that the idea, form
and muglc treatment of the poem had
been borrowed from a Scandinavian
sage, and the implication greatly dis-
turbed his publishers, and must have
caused his sensitive spirit great pain.
It partly eclipsed for a time the new
star inthe literary horizon on which nil
eyes were fixed. The criticism was dis-
armed; the wonder grew; a flxed star
had appeared. But the mystery of tho
poem is simply solved. Longfellow
desired to produce an epic that should
be in sympathy with all that was most

beautiful and noble in tho vanishing
ludinu race. Abraham Lc Fort, an On-
ondaga chieftain, had furnished School-
craft, tho historian, much Indian loro
and many mystic traditions, with cer-
tain Indian vocabularies, in which tho
musical and unmusical sounds of many
words Indicated their meaning. Theso
traditions and vocabularies made tho
work of tho poet easy. One only needs
to road Schoolcraft, to whom tho poet
acknowledged his Indebtedness, to see
how this monument to tho Indian rnco,

their only great literary memorial, was
bulldcd.

In a Hot Bo*

"I <rot into a hot placo once," re-
marked ex-Sheriff Heuly, of Marin
County. "In fact, it was tho hottest
place 1 ever got Into in uiy life. When I
was running an engine on the narrow-
gauge road I noticed a leak at the soft
plug in the crown sheet of my engine.
It kept getting worse, so I decided to

plug it.
"That night I raked the fire, and,

when the lire box cooled off a little,
crawled in and examined the leak. I
measured tho hole carefully, and, after
trying the calipers 011 a rat-tail file, I
had concluded that it was Just tho
tiling. I would drive it in nnd break it
off.

"I put the end of the file In the hole,
lilt It a crack with the hammer, and,
Instead of sticking, If went clear
through. The next luluutc boiling hot
water was pouring down on mo from
the boiler.

"Tlio lire box was only about four
feet square and the soft plug was right
111 the center over my liend, so I could
not got close enough into any of the
corners without getting my legs scald-
ed. I am pretty large, and the door of
the fire box was small, hut I had to get

out or get scalded. I turned ray back
to the hot water, nnd by the time I
wiggled out the door I was tho hottest
man on tho coast. When I pulled off
my clothes I took about eight square
Inches of skin with them. Since then
I draw the water before I do any plug-
ging."?San Francisco Post.

Tie Expressed His Opinion,
One of the most prominent physicians

InWashington owns a farm somewhere
inNew England, and whenever he gets
unbearably tired of his fasblonnlilo
patients in town be goes there, puts on
Ills oldest clotlios, lays In a stock of
corn-cob pipes nnd rusticates. One day
last summer be was Jogging lazily
along a country road 111 a rickety old
cart drawn by a borso almost as rick-
ety. A countryman walking on tho
same road asked for a liftand the two
fell into conversation.

"Who nro you working for?" asked
tlie countryman.

"Oh, I'm working for Dr. J., down
there," answered tlie physician.

"What doin'?"
"Oh," went on the doctor, "I do ev-

erything for him. I take care of him,
you know. I dress him nnd I feed Idm,
nnd I even wash his face nnd put liim
to bed. Ido everything he needs done."

"How much d'ye get for it?" asked
tlie native.

"My board aud clothes."
"An' you do nil that for lilm?wash

him, an' dress him, an' feed him an'
ull that?"

"Yes."
The countryman looked at tlie doetot

a moment in silence. Then lio leaned
over the wheel nnd spat solemnly.

"Well, of all the dern fools I ever
see!" was all he said.?Washington
Tost.

Iffours and Wages.
Since fifty years ago there has been

here, as well as in England, a great re-
duction in tho hours of labor. But this
was not accomplished for the pleasure
of the wage earners; it was accomplish-
ed because experience proved that af tei

QUEEN VICTOIUA'S FOURTH GENERATION.

It is hardly possible, says that clever
journal?tho Lady's Pictorial?to real-
ize that Queen Victoria has a great-
grandchild who is approaching mar-
riageable age. We hear eo little of
tho eldest daughter of tho Empress
Frederick, that she seems to bo tho
least known member of the royal fam-
ily,and it is small wonder, therefore,
that her daughter has been growing
up uuuoticed by tho English people.
Yet tho Princess Feodore, of Baxe-
Meiningen is Her Majesty's first great-
grandchild, and may confer upon her
illustrious forbear the dignity of
great-great-grand motherhood within
a year or two. Bho is a pleasant look-
ing girl, with decided talents for
music, aud a3 it'is probable that she
will bo botrothed next year, Queen
Victoria may yet see a fourth genera-
tion of her descendants.

TRAINED NURSES IN STORES.

A new departure 111 the equipment
of largo stores has boon enterod on by
the introduction of trained nurses to
care for sick customers.

While in a Third avenue dry goods
store yesterday I saw a woman faint
and fall to the floor. In a moment
tho proprietor and a bright looking
woman in a plain gruy dress and white
apron were at her side caring for her.
The woman was a trainod nurse.

"This is something new," said tho
proprietor, "and wo wore the first to
introduce it iu tho city. Almost every
day wo have siok porsou3 to earo for,
aud find our trained nurse a valuable
adjunct. She know 3 how to bring a
fainting woman to her senses and how
to euro hysteria. If thoro is serious
sickness she can care for the patient
until a physician comes.?Now York
Herald.

HER FIRST BJCYCDE LESSON.

A young woman dossribes her first
bicycle lesson in a manner which will
strike responsive chords in many
hearts.

"it came my turn," she says, "and
I tried to look unconcerned. A young
man rolled out a wheel in front of me
in a businosslike way, turned a screw,
lowered the seat, gave it a final shake
to see that it was all right and then
motioned to mo to mount. I havo
been in a hurricane when our steamer
was hovo to off tho coast of Now Zea-
land, nnd all tho woodwork was washed
overboard; I havo boon 111 a railway
smash-up, and was handed out of the
car through a hole iu the roof; I have
sat by the off wiudow of a Btage coach
when a wheel slipped over tho side of
a precipice; I have been in many
strange adventures, but never had I
such an noute feeling of peril as whon
I sat on tho top of that bicycle, hold-
ing on for life to tho steering-bar."?
Philadelphia Times.

SIIE didn't said.

ALiverpool lndy had an unpleasant
experience recently. She was about
to sail by one of the Atlantic liners
for New York and she loft ono trunk
to be packed tho morning of her start.
They called for it about 6a. m. Sho
protested, but tho men declared it was
her last chance to get it on tho steam-
er. Tho poor littlowomau was half
blind with sleep. She got up and flung
tho things into tho trunk?towels,
tidies, books, anything that came to
hand. Then sho sat on the trunk,
got it locked, popped into bod and
was fast asleep boforo they got it out
of the room. In duo time she awoke
with just an hour or so to got her bath
aud breakfast and get down to the
wharf, und then sho found that sho
hadn't a livingstitch to hor back but
tho nightgown she stood in. Sho
went on her knees to tho chamber-
maid, sho offered any money for an
ulster and a veil, sho bogged tho land-
lord for his mackintosh and a pair cf
boots?nuything- anything, and sho
arrived at the wharf in time to see tho
vessel sail out of tho dock. Her
trunks?oh, they got off right enough,
but sho herself was left behind. ?Lou-
don Telegraph.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox bolievo3 in re
incarnation.

A training school for waitresses is u
new Philadelphia institution.

Miss Helen Culver, of Chicago, has
presented tho Univorsity of Chicago
with .$1,000,030.

Mrs. Livermoro has explained that
when she culled newspaper reporters a
"pestiferous sot" she spoke in a Pick-
wickian souse.

Victoria Morosini-Scliilling, who
started tho fashion of eloping with
coachmen, is now in St. Joseph's Con-
vent, in Rutland, Vt.

Twenty-one sculptors competed for
the statuo of Sarah Siddons to lie
erected in Loudon. The model chosen
is by a Prenohmnn, Chevalier.

Mrs. Anna R. Aspinwall, a million-
aire reclnso of Pittsburg, Penn., has
just diod in Edinburgh. Her prop-
erty is estimated at $4,000,000.

Annie Besaut was a religions en-
thusiast in her early years and was in-
clined to become a nun, but compro-
mised by marrying a clergyman.

Girls of sixteen are called "under
buds" in fsshionnblo designation, nnd
have ocoasioual social relaxations in
tho way of a dauoa or a tr.atiuoe thoa-
tro party,

R AV, Clark, of Novatjji, Mo., triod
to oiko Mre, Caroliue fjtswitrt pay

him 850,000 for declining to marry
him, but the jury decided that ho was
undamaged.

Tho Society of tho Daughters of tho
Holland Damos, Descendant of An-
cient and Honorable Families of tho
Stato of New York, has been incorpo-
rated at Albany.

Two contemporary miniatures of
Joau of Arc, now m a privfito collec-
tion at Isenheira, in Alsace, nro said to
be portraits of the Maid of Orleans,
taken from life.

Miss Clara Barton is going to Ar-
menia hersolf, to bend tho work of tho
Bod Cross Society in relieving tho dis-
tress of the Armenians. Five million
dollars are asked for.

For several years n woman has
driven the stage between Maneelona
andßellaire, Mich. She handles the
reins as well as any man in that
region, and has never been troubled
with stage robbers.

It is reported that the Home Secre-
tary of the British Government has
consented to reopen tho Maybrick case,
and the friends of the unfortunate wo-
man have high hopes of hor at last
gaining her liberty.

Mine. Dandet, wife of the French
novelist, has a beautiful voice and
thinks that this fact has causod tho
rtiuior (h it she was an actress boforo
her marriage. She has nevor sung out-
side of her own salon.

Tho new woman is very much in ev-
idence in Marcellus, Mich. Tho Town
Council is composed of women, the
local barber is a womin, the under-
taker is a woman and many of tho bus-
iness houses are run by women.

Miss Melvina M. Bennett, a gradu-
ate of Boston University, has beeu ap-
pointed to the chair of Public Speak-
ing and Vocal Interpretation in that
iustitution. Miss Bennett is the first
woman to gain a professorship in tho
university.

Girl ushers havo just boon appoint-
ed iu the Arkansas City (Kan.) Opera
House in place of men hitherto em-
ployed, There are six of them, and
they are alleged to havo been chosen
from among "tho handsomest young
ladies in tho city."

Tho Dowager Empress of China has
been much atTected by tho Japanese
war. Sho used to be a rather loud and
violent person, who imagined that tho
wholo world was created for hor spo
cial benefit, but now sho is quiet and
humble and listens to advice from
those who formerly dared not address
her. Sho shows signs of aging rapidly.

Women in Hungary will henceforth
bo allowed to enter the Budapest Uni-
versity and become doctors and apothe-
caries, or study iu tho philosophical
faculty. They must pass the same
high school examinations as tho men,
however, and for that purpose the
Government will provide them with
oportuuities to study Latin and Greek.

FASIIION NOTES.

Ripple basquos, added to tho dross-
waist, have returned to favor.

A smart tailor-made jacket is "The
Duchess," which is tight-fitting and
has deep velvet collar and culls.

Sixteenth century silks have the
printed warp, with woven satin dots.
The Persian effects are also popular.

Ostrich feather boas aud collai'3 aro
exceedingly popular; so also aro tho
neck ruches of chiffon, not and rib-
bon.

The Frou-Frou collar as worn by
Ellen Terry is very dainty iu appear-
ance and finishes up a costume beauti-
fully.

Lace, both while and cream, is much
liked on winter hats, drooping agaiuat
tho hair ; it has an extremely elegant
effect.

Tho Trilbyfrill marks a new ora in
neckwear. Itbrings up tho high col-
lar, the stiff ruche aud the tailor-made
necklet.

A pretty supper dress can be mado
of green spangled satin, cut squaro in
front. The skirt should be of white
beugalino.

Au evening fichu, fashioned iuEliza-
bethan style, in lavender and white,
is ouo of tho new additions to the ball-
room toilet.

Bonded and sequin nets are finding
favor for.waist trimmings. They give
a brightness to a costume which is
well worth striviug for.

The following antique and modern
laces are in vogue : Tambour, Floren-
tine Japanese point, Point d'Alenoon,
guipures and Valenciennes.

A Washington society woman has a
new opera cout from Loudon. It is
of ecru cloth, lined throughout with
pile forget-me-not blue broche, and
trimmed with fox,

A mantie for the Duchess of Teck
is of dovo gray satin brooade, with a
design of violets upon it, nuil the col-
lar nud wiilo rovers nro of sable. Tho
full sleeves are caught iu at the
wrist.

A well-dressed French woman al-
ways includes among her gowns for
every season a shepherd' 3 plaid?black
and white, or brown nnd white?and
with such a gown these fanoy cloth
jackets look very smart.

Princess gowns ore coming in both
for evening and morning wear, and
the bortha under another name, made
in velvet, shaped to tho neck, is tho
usual low boci'.oo trimming, and flowers
iu small bitches figure a good ileal ou
the sleeves.

A Great Whistle,
Warden Sage, of Sing Sing prison.

Is liavlng constructed ail immenso and
powerful steam whistle to he used to

alarm officers and citizens in case of an
escape, an uprising in tlio prison or fire.
It will also signal tho beginning of
work in tho shops in tho morning and
the shutting down at night. The whis-
tle is known as a Fitts patent twelve-
inch three-barred steam gong, and is
the largest in use. It is composed of
three cylindrical bells or barrels plac-
ed one above the other. These barrels
are fastened to the steam conductor,
which passes through them. The entire
whistle is eight feet in height, and,
contrary to ordinary whistles, tho bar-
rels or resonators are inverted. Each
barrel lias a different tone, thus produc-
ing a blended sound, without car-split-
ting effects. It is asserted that under
favorable ntmospherio conditions tho
whistle can be heard at a distance of
thirty miles. Even under unfavorable
circumstances the alarm should bo
heard seven to ten miles away.

GOULD ONLY EAT PEPTONOID3
HUT PINK I'lr.LS MADE IT POSSIBLE

TO EATANYTHING.

Got Your Digestion Bight and Your
Health Will Take Caro of ltsolf.

From tin? Star, Washington, D. G.
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills miraculously

cured mo of two dlsoasos and liavo otherwise
done mo a vatt amount of good," paid Mrs.
E. A. Mookor, of No. 207 Third stroet, South-
cast Washington, D. C., to a Star reporter
to-day.

"For many years I was a sufferer from
muscular rheumatism iu its worst form, and
inaddition ha I stomach trouble to such an
extent that for a long timo Icould oat noth-
ing stronger than boof peptonoids. Tho

rheumatism oomraoncodin my back and not
only extenclol into my left arm, almost par-
alyzing it from the shoulder to tho olbow,
but a! taokod ray hips and limbs with such
vohemonoo that it was impossible for mo to
go out on tho stroet without being supported
by an attendant.

"I was attended by four different phy-
sicians?not all at one time?of both tho al-
lopathic and homeopathic schools, ana tnero
were times when I was eovoro 1 from my
neck to my feet with porous or some otherkind ofplasters, for I tried evorythiugof the
sort that was recommended bv mv friends.

"During tlm greater part of this time my
husban I an i son wero urging me to take
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but I steadily re-fused to do so.

"About two years or two and a half years
ago tho physician who was Ihon alien ling
me, and I have had none since, said to mo,
?Mrs. Meeker, there is no use for rao to come
and see you any more; you have muscular
rheumatism, a disease incident to old age,
and you cannot bo cured. I willgive you
some iron for your blood, and wheu this
prescription runs out you can get it renewed.
Ifyou get much worse you can send for mo.
but I willnot again call until I am sum-
moned.'

"Ofcourso I was much discouraged, but
still I tried a noted massage treatmont thor-
oughly, but without tho slightest effect. At
last mv husband norsuaded me to try tho
Pink Pills.

"Iwant to say that when I began taking
Ihe Pink Pills it was without tho least faith
in their eflleacy forgood or belief that they
would benefit mo, but simply to please my
husband and son by taking something. How-
ever, I took them as directed by tho makers,
and about the end of the month Ifound to
my great surprise that iny stomach was so
much better that Ibad no longer to subsist
on beef peptonoids, but could bogiu to in-
dulge inmore solid food.

"8 1 i told my husband that as the Pink
Pills wero evidently doing mo good, I would
try them forauother month.

"Icontinued to use tlicin as directed and
during t Ho socoud month inyeyesight, which
had beeu very bad fora long time, began to
improve, and it was much more pleasant for
metogoon the stroet, though I still had to
bo attended ou account of my weak limbs.

"How many boxes of tho Pink Pills I took
in allIcould not begin to toll, as there woreperiods when Iwould slop using them for a
week at a time. But from the timo I com-
menced until I feltIcould safely cease tak-
ing them was about fifteen mouths.

"Sometime after my eyesight hognn to
grow better, my memory, which had been
defective and caused me much trouble for along time, returned and becamo as good as
when as Iwas many years younger. During
the period to which I refer 1 had great diffl-
sully iu remembering whore Ihad put any-
thing, but as I said before, this trouble en-
tirely disappeared and lias never returned,while my eyesight also continues excellent,

"Mylong continued illness hud reduced
my weight from between 130 and 140 pounds
to 112 pounds, but while I was takiug tho
Pink Pills I gained thirty pounds, and I new
Weigh 133 pounds

"Some of my frionds freely asserted that
my flesh, us they noticed iny increasing
weight, was not solid and predicted that I
would speedily lose it. Such, however, lias
not been the case, although Ihave not taken
any of tho pills since last December. All my
rheumatism having by that time disap-
peared, since which time I have had no re-
turn of tho dread complaint. I have beentold that the disease will visit mo again, but
if it does, I slmll again resort to the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"With my experience with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills 1 have not hesitated to recommendthem to others who wore afllicied. Myniece,
who lives near Ilillsboro, Loudoun County,Va., su doted for a long lime wit it a peculiar
disease of the hips and limbs. 1 believed tho
medicine which did me so much good would
cure her also, and I bought three boxes of
tliom and sent to her. Site took them and
was cured completely of iter complaint."

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pil's contain all tho ole-
meats necessary to give new lifo and rich-
ness to the bloo I and restore shatterednerves. They are sold in boxes (nevor iu
loose form, by the dozen or hundred) at GO
cents a box, orsix boxes for $2.50. aud may
bo had of all druggists or diroctly by mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Bchenoe-
lady, N. Y.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

With local applications, fti tlioy cannot reach
the seat of the disease. Catarrh in a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure
It you must take internal remedies, (tail's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. JI all's
Catarrh Cure is not iv quack medicine. Itwas

prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country fur years, and isa regular prescript ion.
It is composed of the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purillers, acting di-
rectly on the rnucoTH eurfaccs. The pertect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in curing ca-
tarrli. Bond for testimonials, free.

F. J. < HENRY At Co., Props., Toledo, O,

Sold by Druggists, price 76c.

Thoro Is a power that acts within us with-
out consulting us.

Bom© floating soar" tuns fellow and rancid.

Dobbins' Floattnjr-Borax Soap does neither. The
Borax in it bleaches it with ago, and tho odor
Is doll-rbtful. Try it once, uso it always. Order

a trial lotof your grocer. Insist on red wrappers.

Man spends a good deal of tlmo searching
for what he hopes ho won't find.

"Hnow*R T1 noxoniAtiTnncrm" nre a utmnloand convenient remedy for Bronchial AfTec-tloni nml Coughs, Curry them In your Docket.
Pun Is ol two kinds the klmlyuu imv [or

WW tho klml 80ittWR rise tot.

jg Bottlebinding. <

You can't judge of the quality of a book by the binding,
nor tell the contents by the title. You look for the name V y

(mm of the author before you buy the book. The name of o<,.\
JfeL Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guar- \ <

antees the inside of the book, whatever the outside inay be. fej)
O

There's a parallel between books and bottles. The /

binding, or wrapper, of a bottle is no guide to the quality ||p
fgljj. of the medicine the bottle contains. The title on the bot-

tie is no warrant for confidence in the contents. It all V J;J
depends on the author's name. Never mind who made the 0-Abottle. Who made the medicine ? That's the question.

#§B Think of this when buying Sarsaparilla. It isn't the
s \ binding of the bottle or the name of the medicine that

you're to go by. That's only printer's ink and paper I The (111
question is, who made the medicine? What's the author's

(MP name ? When you see Ayer's name on a Sarsaparilla bot- flip
/St tie, that's enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best, ff\

\u25a0 ami h i-, done --\u25a0> for 50 year-,

Earliest RatllMtos and Pens.

The editor urges mil roadors to grow the

earliest vegetables. ? They pay. Well, Salter's

FITS stopped free BY DR. Kmrs's GREAT
, NEIIVKRESTORER. NO lit? after first day's use.Marvelous puree. Treatise and $2.00 trialbot-

i tie free. Dr. Kline IWIArctr St.. Phllk'.-, pa.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Issnc Thomp-son's Eye-water. Druggist's sell at SBopermtll

THR AERMOTOII CO. floes half ths world's
windmill business, because it has reduced thS coat atWUul powur to l/ti what Itwas.? it has mani branch

ttUd supplies ltd goods ana repairs
ftt,our door - 11CRU d( *ffurbish 4

better article for less iboaef thaa
\u25a0hJWlßlllliMothers. It makes Putqplnt and

Uflarcd, Steel Qalrauleed after*
windmlllt. Tiltingymfßflgp and Fixed Steel Towers, Steel Buss SawFrames, stoel Feed Cutters and Ffad

VOah Grinders. On application it willname O&a
flin of these articles that It will furnlah UfttU

Januarr Ist at 1/3 tho usual price. Italso makes
Tanks and Pumps or all kinds. Send for catalogue,
factory ? 12(1), Rockwell tad Fillmore Streets. Chlou*

25 Y,^s POULTRY YARD
@ pp. 51si S'.d. Writ ton and sold"Mra by a farmer and I'oalfry-JB manofßOycareeiperiencr

plain, practical SyMexn.

l|lh |' V|!'' a r "OI'" *l,'MCr lbre

.glcSinS|/ A Roup yon tn .d not liavc.TB££32£? Priee.!fsf.(M!,nipM).AFief

WFJZR POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
-sV%rSlr :tr->3i Gives relief inKITS minutes.* Seed

for a FREE trialpackage, flolcfbrDruggists. One fiox sent postpaid3 SITE'S 1.25 ?**. #U buec.gt.tMA

001 £3 B£ nnd W HISKYhabits cured. Book sentUraUsil KIIEE. Dr. H. M. WOOLLEY. ATLAHTA. OA.

ETDCC I<\ trial package PI, AGHAI,T.
-Safe, mire cure for ILFAIIACLLK.

Address FLAG HALT CO.. Savaunah. N. Y.

FbnQß9Hfi Morphine Habit Cured iu IfIIr 3 UHItaw. jaissßß
P NU l

3!Mmnp#Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ueo PiIn time. Sold by druutriets. pfl

BSEHaiiaggßßMfli

ISeods aro brod to earliuoss, thoy grow and
produce every time. None so early, so flno

as Snlzor's. Try his radishes, cabbages, pons,
boots, cucumbers, lettuce, corn, etc.! Money
in it for you. Halzcr is tho largest grower

of vegetables, farm seeds, grasses, clovers,
potatoes, etc.

IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND to
the John A. Sulzor 800 1 Co., La Crosse Wis.
with 10c postage, you will get samplo pack-
ago of Early Bird Radish (realy in 1G days)
and their groat catalog. Catalog alone 5o
postage. (A.)

Frugality is founded on tho principle that
all riches huvo limits.

Tho DIONI PI en mini Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches and
fevers is to use the liquid laxative remedy.

Syrup of Figs, whenever tho system needs a

gentle, yet effective cleansing. To bo benefited

one must get the true remedy manufactured
by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only. For suit
by all druggists iu 500. and SI bottles.

Good actions ennoble us, and wo aro eomo
of our own deeds.

Every man is a volume if you know how
to read him.

Fiso's Curo for Consumption roleives tho
most obstinnto coughs,?REV. D. IJICHMIELI.KK,
Lexington. Mo., Feb. 24,18U4.

Everyone IULS originality,but not overyono
is able to show it.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflnmn-
ticn. allaySpain, cures wind colic.25 c. a bottle

A philosopher is a man who is able to ex-
tract consolation from a cold intho head.

Ir. Kilmer's SWAMP-KOOT rures
ell Kidney and Bladder troubles.
I'umphlet nnd consultation freo.
Laboratory Binghutnpton. N.Y.

Who gives a triile mcunly is meaner than
the triile.

THE LARGESTPIECE
OF GOOD TOBACCO

g"^R MLD FOR

I Be Sure I
| '7 is pure Cocoa, aad not wade by |
| the so-called "Dutch Processv;

IValtcr Baker & Cols Break- |
3 fast Cocoa is absolutely pure ?io |

I chemicals.

SALZER'S VEGETABLE SEEDS
jffiS&'A NmS?/kou'u V,h " b°tl for ftU 80i,e Buj c,imc, '' whoHop Ea,t op Woit,

JOHN A. SALZER SEEP CO., l a Crossa, Wla.

"Better Work Wisely Than Work Hard." Great Efforts
ars Unnesassary in Heuse Cleaning if yon Usa

SAPOLIO


